Retina Compatible Interactions and Effective Modulation of Blood Ocular Barrier P-gp Activity by Third-Generation Inhibitors Improve the Ocular Penetration of Loperamide.
Effective drug delivery to the deeper ocular tissues remains an unresolved conundrum mainly due to the expression of multidrug resistance efflux proteins, besides tight junction proteins, in the blood ocular barriers (BOBs). Hence, the purpose of the current research was to investigate the ability of the third-generation efflux protein inhibitors, elacridar (EQ), and tariquidar (TQ), to diminish P-glycoprotein (P-gp) mediated efflux transport of loperamide (LOP), a P-gp substrate, across the BOB in Sprague Dawley rats. Initially, Western blot analysis confirmed the expression of P-gp in the iris-ciliary bodies and the retina choroid in the wild type rats. Next, the ocular distribution of LOP, in the presence and absence of EQ/TQ (at 2 doses), was evaluated. The significantly higher aqueous humor/plasma (DAH) and vitreous humor (VH)/plasma (DVH) distribution ratios of LOP in the rats pretreated with EQ or TQ demonstrated effective inhibition of P-gp activity in the BOB. Interestingly, the modulation of P-gp activity by EQ/TQ was more pronounced at the lower dose. The normal functioning and architecture of the retina, as indicated by electroretinography studies, confirmed the cytocompatibility of LOP and EQ/TQ interactions at the doses tested.